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Tēnā koutou katoa,

It is great to have our Year 7 and 8 students back from camp. They still look a bit tired
but are getting back into the groove of school. Below, Liz has shared some of their
experiences.

Camp 2023
There were many special moments over our week at Curious Cove that I know
our students will treasure for a long time. For teachers and parent helpers, seeing
students try things that they had never done before is a real privilege, and at
camp we were able to support students to have their first kayak, light a fire for
cooking marshmallows and manage to cope with being away from home. These
were all experiences that were new and unique for some of our learners.

For many of us, swimming was a highlight, and nearly everyday, students headed
down to the shore or down to the wharf for wharf jumping.

Perhaps the most meaningful part of camp for many students was the
time to connect over experiences together, whether this was the
confidence course or over hot chocolate at the end of each day.
Doing things together was what made them so special.

I couldn’t have been prouder of our kids than when all of
them got to the top of Mount Kahikatea. It is not an easy
walk, it's much more demanding than Kapiti Island, and
not all of them have managed to get to the top of that.
When the final group reached the top, I was so pleased
with each and every one of them, especially those that
had to dig deep to push themselves to meet the
challenge. The view at the top was definitely worth the
effort!



By the end of the week, we were pretty tired and
definitely looking forward to getting home to
family. Here we are at the ferry terminal waiting
to board. Thank you to all our parent helpers for
your time and energy, we couldn’t have done it
without you!

COVID
We have had several of our students who have
tested positive with COVID. Please be vigilant
and check your child. If they show symptoms,
they should be tested and stay home if positive.

Facebook
A reminder that we have a new facebook page. Please like
the page so you can keep up to date with everything that is
happening at our school. Search us up under Kapiti Primary
School and the page should look like this.

A Farewell to Carol
Please add Tuesday 4 April at 10:30am to your diary. We
are going to have an assembly to celebrate Carol’s time at
our school followed by a morning tea which you are all
welcome to attend.

Advance notice of a Teacher Only Day
We will be having a teacher only day on Friday 31 March as part of our professional development
programme for 2023. Please keep your child at home on this day.

Term Two Teacher Only Day
The Ministry of Education has instructed primary schools to have a teacher only day in the first two weeks of
Term Two. We will be having ours on Monday 24 April. This means that the term will start back on
Wednesday 26 April as the Tuesday is Anzac Day.

Property
While I can’t give you a specific date for the start of our recladding work, I’ve just come out of a meeting with
our builders and work will start imminently.

Student Corner - Camp
Some of the best parts of camp for me and my classmates were walking
up Mount Kahikatea and kayaking around the inlet of Curious Cove.
Everyone pushed themselves to face challenges with their friends and
peers.

We saw plenty of wildlife, including seals, dolphins and penguins. We’ve
all had lots of fun and brought back memories that will last for years.
Almost everyone who went to camp had a new experience, from lighting a
fire to climbing up a mountain. Our year 7 & 8 camp was a great learning
experience, I’m really glad I got to go and spend a week with my friends in the Marlborough Sounds.

By Evelyn



Missing Scooter
Please check with your children as to whether they saw a missing scooter on Tuesday. It is black with blue
handle bars and blue metallic wheels. If it has turned up at your house by mistake or your child has seen it
please let us know.

OFFICE VACANCIES
Due to Carol leaving us we have advertised two vacancies. Perhaps you know someone who has suitable
skills and would be interested in one of the positions, if so please share the adverts with them.

Office Administrator - Kapiti Primary School

We are looking for an office administrator to join our amazing team to replace our long-term staff member who
is retiring. The role requires a unique set of skills to work with our community, students and teachers to
effectively support the running of the school. The successful candidate will be a people person with strong
initiative. Skills in building relationships, using computers, typing, payroll, and school systems would be an
advantage. The role will be for 25 hours a week, term time only with extra weeks as necessary negotiable.
Visits and inquiries welcome. Please send your CV to admin@kapiti.school.nz by 3pm Monday 27 March
2023.

Finance Administrator - Kapiti Primary School
We are seeking a finance officer to join our team. The role will be for 4 hours a week during term time only
and will support the management of the school finances. Skills and experience in working with accounts are
essential. Please send copies of your CV to admin@kapiti.school.nz by 3pm Monday 27 March 2023.

Ngā mihi nui
Brent McDowell, Principal

Kapiti Primary School takes no responsibility for any notices which appear under
the following sections

HELD AT KAPITI PRIMARY SCHOOL:

Seido Karate Kapiti Kids Class 7- 12 years Thursday 4.45 - 5.30 Beginners Class 12 years - adult
 Thursday 6pm - 7pm Kapiti Primary School Hall All welcome, any level of fitness or ability. A great family activity.
Karate is a great way to challenge yourself both physically and mentally Call/text Karen: 021 1141958
www.facebook.com/SeidoKarateKapiti First three classes free.

OTHER COMMUNITY NEWS:

Due to the impact of COVID and staff shortages, unfortunately sKids Kapiti after school
care will be closed for the foreseeable future. However, we continue to run a pick-up
service from Kapiti School and take the children to sKids Kenakena, John Roger Hall, Te
Kupe Road, Paraparaumu Beach. The sKids Kapiti Holiday Programme will continue to
run from Kapiti School Hall. We are now taking bookings for our action-packed April
Holiday Programme from Kapiti Primary School Hall, and Term 2 from sKids Kenakena.

For more info, please call Jools Da Silva on 021 0254 3249 or email jools@skids.co.nz

mailto:admin@kapiti.school.nz
mailto:admin@kapiti.school.nz
http://www.facebook.com/SeidoKarateKapiti


PNP Mountain Bike Club are holding their yearly College Sport Wellington and Club Champs see details
below

PNP Club & College Sport Wellington MTB Championships (XCO - Downhill - Criterium)
The club championships and College Sport Wellington championships are run early in the school year. The
date & venue for 2023 has been set as Sun 19 March 2023 at Waiu Trail Park, Wainuiomata. Full details and
links to entries can be found on the Event Page.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.pnp.org.nz_club-2Dchampionship&d=DwMF-g&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=tJeNhMypdyQ1yMnJWEeHH13_Hon3Ux_DDxAWZmMY_5s&m=bnLmUnXj1q3rRcoOrZx5dIINNoy51e9L6RzEWCCDyvSIcTLplW1-fIIXnelXE-O8&s=_Zsm3JlpFQrpVWTREPYCZWXB90uO6C4NKYDrcqB2ww8&e=

